
QU1NN COMPANY AWARD WINNERS -

Left to right, Nelson Carlton, 35 years; I.J.
Quinn, 30 years; Donnie Ezzell and Preston
Miller, 20-year awards; Horace Pigford,
15-year award. The Quinn Company awards

banquet featured tours of the warehouse

facility for employee guests and wives, as

well as a pig picking, chopped barbecue pork
and barbecued chicken. Pictured in the
warehouse, left to right, Milford Quinn, Dr.
Tom Haggai, Gerlad Quinn and I.J. Quinn.
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QUINN COMPANY FIVE-YEAR AWARDS -

William Williams, Douglas Williams, Gary
Wiggins. Carroll Cavenaugh, Bobby Harrell,
Randall Shoup, Jerry Faircloth, Ronnie
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Sanderson, Terry McMahon. Linda Evans,
Mary Pate and Dural Wilson. Award
winners not in picture, Robert Aultman,
Marvin Langston and Roger Miller.

Kenansville News
Couples Club

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hughes hosted the Couples
Bridge Club Saturday night.
High scorer for the evening's
play was Vicki Vinson and
second was won by Mark
Vinson. Marte Fife was the
low scorer. For refresh¬
ments, the guests enjoyed a

vegetable tray with dip,
brownies and choice of coffee
or iced drinks.

Vacation Bible School
The annual Vacation Bible

School for the Kenansville
children will be held this year
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The dates are June 14
through 18, from 9 a.m. until
noon.

Birthday Party-
Mr. and Mrs. David Mc¬

Kay gave their daughter,
Kelli, a swimming party
Saturday afternoon honoring
her 10th birthday. Her
guests enjoyed swimming in
their pool until late
afternoon. Among those
present were: Greta Batts,
Betsy Jackson. Pamela Lock-
amy. Christy Kornegay,
David Page, Dannv Garner, '

Brooks and Martha McKay,
Sarah. Hannah and Patrick
Purvis, Zana Stepp, Tara
Zackheim, Tara Gay and
Parrish Stroud. Trace Hous¬
ton, Patricia Tyner, Elwood
Garner, Dawn Guy and Will
McKay, also, Mrs. Martha
Sitterson and Mrs. Becky
Purvis. They all enjoyed
cheeseball with crackers,
potato chips, ice cream,
cake, candy and cokes after
their swim and games.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

Lea Boney of 2000 Harris
Rd.. Charlotte, announce the
birth of a daughter, Courtney
Suzanne, on Sunday, June 6,
1982. The father is the
grandson of Mrs. N.B. Boney
Sr. of Kenansville.

Personals
Mrs. E.S. McGowan has

r .-turned after a visit with her
grandsons in Denver, Colo¬
rado and Kansas City, Mis¬
souri.

Recent visitors of Mrs.
Ella Quinn Smith were Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Smith of
Pleasant Garden, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Shelby Smith
and children of Mississippi,
and Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Smith
and daughter of San Antonio,
Texas.
Miss Annie Catherine

Rhodes and Mrs. Edith Wil¬
liams have been visiting
relatives in Hollywood. Fla.

Mrs. Viola W. Ouinn and
her daughter, Wilma Gray
Allen of Jacksonville, visited
the Carroll Verreens in
Columbia, S.C. last weekend
and attended the wedding of
the Vereen's daughter. She
spent this weekend with the
Jimmy Quinns in Reigelwood
and attended her grand¬
daughter's graduation.
Rev. and Mrs. Worth

Pearce visited Mrs. Edward
Daniels at the John Randolph

Memorial Hospital in Hope¬
well. Va. and Mrs. C.G.
Siebert of Norfolk, Va., also
Mrs. Andrew Pearce of
South Mills, recently.
Mrs. Betty Pearce at¬

tended the annual state
meeting of the N.C. Social
Services Association in
Raleigh last week for two
days representing Duplin
County.
Mrs. Steve Gooding of

Greer, S.C. spent last week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Jones.
Mesdames Sally Ingram.

Louise W. Mitchell and
Louise Boney attended the
Memorial Day services in,
Warsaw last Monday.
Mesdames Ruby Newton,

Thelma Murphy, Lorena
Vestal, Virginia Holland,
Mary Murphy, Carolyn Hr",
Hazel W. Scott and Martha
Swann left Fayetteville
Thursday morning for a bus
tour of the World's Fair in
Knoxville, Tennessee. They
returned by way of Gatlin-
burg. where they spent some

time, and arrived home Sun¬
day night.

Capt. Dale Chappell of
Cherry Point Marine Base

Quinn
Company

12th Annual

Awards

Banquet
"The calvary is not

coming," said featured
speaker Dr. Tom Haggai at
the 12th annual employee
awards banquet at Quinn
Wholesale Co. in Warsaw.

Dr. Haggai is featured
daily on WTRQ radio at 7:30
each morning on the pro¬
gram "Values for Better
Living." He is a resident of
High Point and travels
nationwide and abroad
speaking to groups such as
General Motors and May¬
flower Movers. He serves as
chairman of the Independent
Grocers Alliance (1GA) and is
a member of the corporate
boards of Super Foods, Inc.,
Myrtle Desk, and National
Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc.

Dr. Haggai said we grew
up going to the Saturday
matinee for a dime, watching
the old cowboy movies, and
no matter how bad things
got, the Calvary would
always come in the nick of
time and save the wagon
train. However, in this day
and time, it is up to the
individual person or team of
persons to make things come
out right. The cavalry is not
coming to bail us out. The
management furnishes the
buildings, the equipment
and the merchandise, but the
, .
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pany. The efficiency and
loyalty of the employees
determines the salaries and
how long the company
remains a leader . or, for
that fact, in business.

spent Friday night with Tom
Fife.

Mrs. Pat Purvis and three
children of Fayetteville spent
the weekend with Mrs.
Martha Sitterson and the
David McKays.
Susan Craft of Raleigh

spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.E.
Craft.

After stuffing a turkey,
close the cavity with the
dampened heels of a bread.
Push each into an open¬
ing with crust facing out
to hold the stuffing in.

Quin n Company president
Gerald Quinn told the em¬
ployees the newest account
Quinn 1 tas (Byrd Food Stores
in Burli ngton) did this past
week become the number

one billing account in volume
. a direct result" of the
employees efforts.

' 'The years of 1980 and '81
were years of preparation to
move forward, and as a
result of that preparation in

perishables, produce and
milk, We have received re¬

wards in the new overseas
account and the Byrd
Stores." Quinn said.

dred ($500) and six mindrod
($600) respectively.
Due to lack of fund*, I wax

unable to continue on »P
Davidson add I accepted a

position teaching school. In ;,
1932-33 I was. living and .

teaching at Outlaw's Bridge
in Albertson Township in
Duplin County. My salary,
was $85 per month and I had
to wa(t for my pay the'.lastA
two nfflnths of the year. We"
took script in lieu of money, ,

which was a promise by the
county to pay later. We
finally had to trade in our

script for 50% of its value at
a clothing store in Wilming¬
ton. Two or three years later
the store collected from the
state of North Carolina.

I did not own a car because
the school term was only sixJfo
months, and at $85 per
month, I was not financially 1

able to do so. My daddy
however, had owned several
cars throughout the years. 1
remember a Reo touring car, .;
which was replaced by a

Maxwell touring car, andjjj
then he had a Star touring
car. Our neighbor, Lonnie
Srhith, had a Franklin car ;*
and it had an air-cooled
engine. It also had joubleA
springs on the axles and that
made for easy riding. All of 2
the above-mentioned cars

had a cloth top and side " -;
curtains. Aunt Barbara
Lawson, who lived on the "

other side of our farm, owned V; ^
a Hudson Super 6 touring ;
car.

I finally returned to college
and graduated from Duke in
1936.1 came back to Pink Hill^^
in 1971 and married my old
classmate, Pattie May. I love

'

Pink Hill and the surround¬
ing area and can think of no,

other spot where I'd rather
retire.

OUINN COMPANY 10-YEAR AWARD
RECIPIEN TS Charlie Sutton Jr., Janet

1

Rochelle and Rexford Moore.

Smith To Do Internship
In Governor's Office

Reginald K. Smith, who
will gradu ate from North
Carolina C entrd University
with honors; on May 16, will
work this summer in the
office of the t Governor under
an intern ship arranged
through the Institute of
Government t in Chapel Hill.

Smith, stan of Mr. and
Mrs. Rayfor d Smith of Route
1, K.enansv me, is a puouc
administration major at
NCCU.He w 'ill begin work on ,
May 19th and will work
under the su pervision of Ben
Ruffin, an NCCU alumnus
who is special assistant to
Governor Hu nt.

Smith will complete his
internship on July 30. He has
been admitted to the Uni¬
versity of Delaware's college
of urban affairs and public
policy, and plans to work
toward a master of public
administration degree.

During his study at NCCU,
Smith has worked two sum¬
mers with the Summer Youth
Employment Program in
Duplin County as the pro¬
gram assistant in charge of
the program under the
agency director. He has also
worked as a Public Health
analyst trainee with the
Bureau of Community Health
Services of the S.S. Depart-

ment of Health and Human
Services. This year he has
been a technical student
intern with Systems Re¬
search and Development
Corporation in N.C.
Research Triangle Park.
He has been active in

student government at
NCCU for four years, serving
this year as a member of the

. student - trustee relations
rr\m m itton inH thp Pnm
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mencement planning com¬

mittee. He has been presi¬
dent and vice-president of
NCCU's public administra¬
tion program, and is a

member of Alpha Fhi Alpha
fraternity.

Memories Of
Remus Smith

[as told to H 'Ubar Tyndall]
1 graduated from Pink Hill

High School in 1918. There
were only thrt ;e others in the
graduating cl; iss besides me

Ahon Ty ndall, Richard
Noble and Pat tie Mae Smith.
After graduat ing from high

school, 1 attended Davidson
College for three years. The
total cost of my first year at
Davidson was four hundred
dollars ($400) and the next
two years cost me five hun-

One out of every two
households in the Unit¬
ed States has a pet.
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KRAFT'S STUDIO, INC
104 W Jama* St., Mount Ollvo
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"I've always believed that hard work was the most important 0
¦¦mm mm part ofsuccess. It's hardwork that turns failure into success.

And that's what I want to do for my Duplin andJones County
neighbors. I want towork hard foryou in the North Carolina
House of Representatives.

V

"I'm not a politician. I've never even run for office before. But
right now, politics is too important to leave to the politicians.
Bad decisionsby the Legislature...ones that hurt Duplin and
Jones County farmers., hurt me too. Because I make myliv-.jg
here on the farm Just like you do. ^
"I'm only goin|jfTo promise you one thing.-to represent you the
onlyway 1 knowhow with hard work."

WendellMurphy
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SUMMER
SALE

CAL CUSTOM/HAWK
REMOTE ALARMg^
system and »951
dome ignt. _ _ _ _
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CHAMPION
LAWN MOWER
SPARK PLUG J
#J17LM

99cJ#^
ARMOR ALL
PROTECTANT ,
Protects, ' '
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CAL CUSTOM/HAWK
TURBO WHEEL COVERS
looks Ike real mag J
Sleek European stylng J9?9
S.t Of 4 $39 96 V Vr-"1
LIMIT1D QUANTITIES V^_^.a.

COT
as* a Quatfted counterman
Only CAROUEST nas them

CAROUktT RAINCHKK ROUCY
Every carouest special Is a Oona fide offer
if we se« out of an advertised item or fa* to
receive the merchandise, we will issue a
.Ramchec** entitwg you to the sale price
Ramcnedcs do not apply tc items stated as
being in imited quantity We reserve the
right to substitute items of equal or better
value m the event that our stocks of adver
ttscd specials became depleted

¦ AUDIOVOX AM/FI M
STBRIO CASSKTT B A

SOUND IXPLOD1R" / iMP
iM/FM Wtttl fc

s® IBSSotSn^ S®-^^79l!7
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pmassnwqi
a KONOMAST1R Sf
a carbur«t«Hr»^ H

I 510 OFF 1
SSg The price of the SS$^ carburetors that save gas §|Offer expirts My 4.1982 2S

TURTLE WAX ^T~7\
MINUTE WAX ryEWSpray on. wipe off

wax finish m 15
minutes or less /jA

sale prices good at participating carouest Auto Parts stores tnrougn Juty 4,1982

MILLER AUTO PARTS
Sotrtti Jackson St.
Hwy. 41 Sofli

Bnlaville 29M171

COASTAL AUTO PARTS
323 Nortk Fran Si
Warsaw 293-4131

Haciiiie Stop Santos Available'

em carouest: the Right Place to buy auto parts. TM ^
t


